Paddlesteamer Emmylou
Authentic Murray River Cruising

All Inclusive Onshore Tours

murrayriverpaddlesteamers.com.au

1 NIGHT WEEKEND ESCAPE CRUISE

2 NIGHT RVER HIGHLIGHTS CRUISE

Escape for the weekend for a fully inclusive overnight

The popular 2 night cruise provides an enchanting

stay on Emmylou. Enjoy a regional inspired 5 course

introduction to the river. Guests enjoy all meals

dinner and relax as the spectacular scenery of the

including our signature Riverside Grand Dining and

Murray River glides by in the early evening. Watch

campfire plus one onshore tour visiting the Barmah

for a great variety of wildlife, including kangaroos and

Wetlands for a guided Eco Cruise followed by a 2

many bird species. Enjoy a roaring riverside

course lunch at Morrisons Riverview Winery with

campfire after dinner and breakfast in the morning..

complimentary wines tastings.

Departs selected Saturdays at 6.30pm

Departs selected Mondays at 6.00pm

Returns 9.30am

Returns 9.30am

From $290pp

From $580pp

3 NIGHT DISCOVERY CRUISE

4 NIGHT EXPLORER CRUISE

On our new 3 night cruise guests will enjoy both day &

Travelling aboard Emmylou on this 4 night cruise

night cruising under Emmylou's powerful floodlights.

will transport guests back in time, to an era of

The onshore tour takes guests to Barmah Wetlands

leisurely and romantic travel, cruising over 160 river

for a guided Eco Cruise where you will see the largest

km. Guests will enjoy two onshore tours to World

stand of River Red Gum and over 236 bird species

Heritage Wetlands, farmgate producers, artisan

followed by lunch at Morrisons Winery. A highlight of

pottery and wineries. Grand Riverside Dining,

this tour is the overnight stay moored at Perricota

Perrricoota Station, Riverside campfires and a

Station where guests will tour the mansion before a

special Skippers Dinner are all part of this extended

fabulous 3 course dinner in the Packing Shed.

cruise.

Departs selected Mondays at 6.00pm

Departs selected Mondays at 10.00am

Returns 9.30am

From $1020pp

Returns 9.30am

From $1365pp

The Emmylou Suite

Upper Deck Queen Cabin

Upper Deck Double Cabin

Upper Deck Twin Cabin

Main Deck Twin Cabin

Private Ensuites

For Reservations Contact Your Agent or Call
Murray River Paddlesteamers
57 Murray Esplanade, Echuca Victoria 3564
03 5482 5244 | info@mrps.com.au
* All cruises are subject to terms & conditions - refer passenger cruise agreement

